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No. 1988-175

AN ACT

SB 1044

Amendingtheactof June21, 1939(P.L.626,No.294),entitled “An actprovid-
ing forandregulatingtheassessmentandvaluationof all subjectsof taxation
in countiesof the secondclass;creatingandprescribingthepowersandduties
of a Boardof PropertyAssessment,AppealsandReview; imposingdutieson
certaincountyand city officers; abolishingthe boardfor the assessmentand
revisionof taxesin suchcounties;andprescribingpenalties,”furtherprovid-
ing for assessments,reassessmentsandappealsand for theadjustmentin the
assessmentsfor personswho havesufferedcatastrophiclossesto their prop-
erty; andprovidingforerrorsin assessmentsandrefunds.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section10 of the act of June 21, 1939 (P.L.626, No.294),
referredto asthe SecondClassCountyAssessmentLaw, amendedOctober
11, 1984(P.L.870,No.169),isamendedto read:

Section10. (a) Theboardshall, asprovidedby thisact andby thepro-
visions of existinglaw, examineandrevisethe assessmentsandvaluations,
increasingor decreasingthesameasin their judgmentmayseemproper,and
shall addtheretosuchpropertyor subjectsof taxationas may havebeen
omitted.

(b) After suchrevision, theboardshall, by rule, fix convenienttimesfor
thehearingof appealsfromsaidassessmentsandvaluations.

(c) In any appealof an assessmentthe boardshall makethe following
determinations:

(1) Thecurrentmarketvaluefor thetax yearin question.
(2) Thecommonlevel ratio.
(3) Thefair marketvalue,asdeterminedin accordancewithsection402

of the act of May 22, 1933 (P.L.853, No.155),known as “The General
CountyAssessmentLaw.”

(d) The board,after determiningthe currentmarketvalueof the prop-
erty for the tax yearin question,shall thenapplythe establishedpredeter-
minedratio to suchvalueunlessthecommonlevelratio variesby morethan
fifteen percent (15%) from the establishedpredeterminedratio, in which
casetheboardshallapplythecommonlevelratio tothecurrentmarketvalue
of thepropertyfor thetax year in question.For theinitial yearof theimple-
mentationofcounty-widereassessment,appealsshall besolelyon thebasis
offairmarketvalue.

(e) Nothing hereinshall preventany appellantfrom appealingany base
yearvaluationwithoutreferenceto ratio.

(I) Exceptasprovidedfor in subsection(g), thevaluationsdeterminedin
accordancewith this sectionshallstandasthevaluationsfor theassessments
of all county andinstitutiondistrict taxesandfor suchotherpolitical subdi-
visionsaslevy their taxesoncountyassessmentsandvaluationsin thecounty
until thenexttriennialassessment.
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(g) Personswho havesufferedcatastrophiclossesto their propertyshall
havetheright to appealbeforetheboard,within theremainderof thecounty
fiscal yearin which the catastrophicloss occurred,or within six (6) months
of the dateon which thecatastrophicloss occurred,whichevertime periodis
longer. Thedutyof theboardshallbeto reassessthevalueof theproperty=in
thefollowing manner:thevalueof the propertybeforethecatastrophicloss
basedon the percentageof thetaxableyear for which the propertystoodat
its former value, addedto the valueof the propertyafter the catastrophic
loss, basedon the percentageof the taxableyear for which the property
stoodat its reducedvalue.Any propertyimprovementsmadesubsequentto
thecatastrophiclossin the sametaxyearshallnot beincludedin thereassess-
ment ashereindescribedfor thattax year.Any adjustmentin an assessment
pursuantto this subsection(1) shall be reflectedby the appropriatetaxing
authoritiesin the form of a credit for the next succeedingtax year; or (2)
upon application by the propertyowner to the appropriatetaxing authori-
ties, shall result in a refund beingpaid to the propertyownerat the timeof
issuanceof the tax noticefor the nextsucceedingtaxyear by the respective
taxing authorities. For purposesof this subsection,thephrase“catastrophic
loss” shallmeananylossdueto mine subsidence,fire, flood or othernatural
disasterwhich affects the physical state of the real property and which
exceedsfifty percent(50%)of themarketvalueof the realpropertyprior to
theloss.

Section2. Section 11 of theact, amendedDecember13, 1982(P.L.1186,
No.272),is amendedto read:

Section11. Whenthe triennial assessmentsshallbe fixed, eitherfor the
wholecountyor in districts thereof,or whentheestablishedpredetermined
ratio hasbeenchangedwithin thecounty,noticeof that fact shall begiven,
by publication in at leasi; two newspapersof generalcirculation in the
county,of thetimewhenappealswill beheardandacopyof theassessments
madein boroughsandtownshipsshallbeplacedin somepublicplacein each
suchboroughor townshipby theassessor.The boardshall adoptrulesand
regulationsgoverningtheright to andtheholding of appeals,andtheprac-
tice andprocedurethereat.Such rules andregulationsshall be published,
togetherwith thenoticesof triennialassessmentsasaboveprovided.

The boardshall provide simple appealforms whichshall containsimple.
questionsclearly expressed,which will require answers having a direct
bearingon the truevalue of the propertyasof the period for which such
assessmentwasmade.No othertypeof questionsshallbecontainedthereon.

In theyearonethousandnine hundredforty-three,the boardshallpermit
appealsto betakenfrom assessmentsup to andincluding Junefirst, andno
later, including all thosewherethe 1943 taxeshavebeenpaidin wholeor in
part. In subsequentyears, no appealsmay be taken from assessmentsof
properties[within citiesof the secondclassafterNovemberfifteenthof the
yearprecedingthe period for which the assessmentbecomeseffective,and
for all otherassessmentsno appealshallbetakenjafter thelastd-ayof-Febru-
ary of theyearin which theassessmentfirst becomeseffective. All appeals
filed with the boardprior to thisamendmentshallbe valid, if otherwisein
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accordancewith existinglaw. At all appealhearings,the propertyowner or
hisagentappearingfor him shall havetheright to berepresentedby counsel
andtobeaccompaniedby witnessesor assistants.

If ataxpayerhasfiled an appealfrom anassessment,solong astheappeal
is pendingbeforethe boardor beforea courton appealfrom thedetermina-
tionof theboard,asprovidedby statute,theappealwill alsobetakenasan
appealby the taxpayeron the subject propertyfor any valuationfor any
triennial or intertriennialassessmentsubsequentto the filing of suchappeal
with theboardandprior to thedeterminationof the appealby theboardor
the court.Theboardshallholdits hearingsandmakeits final determination
of the subsequentyearsin questionin the samemanneras for theyearor
yearsfor whichtheoriginal appealwas filed. Thisprovisionshallbeapplica-
bleto all pendingappealsaswell asfutureappeals.

After the hearingof appeals,the boardshall take suchactionin regard
theretoasmayberight andproper,andshall,within ten(10)daysthereafter,
completesuchactionand maketheir determinations,andimmediatelygive
duenoticetotheappellantby registeredmail.

Section 3. Section13 of the act, amended September 16, 1961
(P.L.1353, No.602) and October 11, 1984 (P.L.870, No.169), is amended to
read:

Section13. The proper assessorsshall, betweenthe triennial assess-
ments,reviseany assessmentor valuationaccordingto right and equityby
correctingerrorsandby addingtheretoanyproperty, improvementsor sub-
jects of taxation which may have been omitted or any new property,
improvementsor subjectsof taxationwhich mayhavecomeinto beingsince
thelast triennialassessment.Anyproperty,improvementsor subjectsof tax-
ation which mayhavebeenomittedshallbe assessedandmadesubject to
taxation for the period during which saidproperty, improvementsor sub-
jectsof taxationshall havebeenomittedbutin no eventto exeeed:thepreriod
of five calendaryears precedingthe yearin which the property, improve-
mentsor subjectsof taxationomitted is first addedto the assessmentroll.
Any suchassessmentsasaremadepursuantto the provisionsof this para-
graphshall be subject to appealin the samemanneras otherassessments
madepursuantto this act. Taxeslevied on anysuchassessmentshallnot be
madesubjectto thepaymentof anyinterestandpenaltiesotherwiseprovided
by law, exceptasthe samearecomputedfrom thedateof assessmentmade
pursuantto this section.No bonafide purchaserof anyproperty or subject
of taxation without knowledge that the property or subjectof taxationwas
omittedfrom assessment for purposes of taxation shall be subjecttoanytax-
ationbasedupontheadditionalassessmentmadepursuantto:this~section.

Theyshallalsoaddtheretothenamesof anypersonswhomayhavemoved
into such district and strike therefrom the names of any persons who have
removed from such districts since the last triennial assessment.

The properassessorsshall alsoreviseassessmentsandvaluationsbetween
the triennial assessments by increasing or decreasing the same where the
value of the property or subjects of taxation assessed or valued has changed
by reason of any change of conditionsthereonor adjacenttheretoor in the
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vicinity thereof,or for the reasonthat the propertyassessedor valuedhas
been subdivided or laid out into a plan of lots or other subdivisions, or for
the reason that improvements have been placed thereon or addedthereto,or
for the reason that any public or other improvement has been madeadjacent
thereto or in the vicinity thereof, or for the reason that the assessor and the
majority of the board decides that the assessor erred in the value which he
placed on the propertyor subjectsof taxationwhen making the triennial
assessment,or where, for any other reasonwhatsoever,the value of the
propertyhaschangedandit seemsto the boardnecessaryandequitableto
makeachangein thevaluationthereof.Theassessorsshallalso, betweenthe
triennial assessmentsin all caseswhereit is apparentthatany assessmentis
not in accordwith thegeneralityor uniform standardof assessments,revise
andcorrectthesameby increasingo:r decreasingthesamewherethevalueof
thepropertyor subjectsof taxationassesseddonotconformto thegenerality
or uniform standardof assessments.

No land assessedas acreageor unimprovedproperty, which is subse-
quentlylaid outin residentiallots andthe planof suchlots is recorded,shall
beassessedin excessof the total assessmentof the land as acreageor unim-
provedpropertyuntil suchtimeasthelots areactuallyimprovedwith perma-
nent constructionof any new building and eithersold to a bonafide pur-
chaseror occupiedfor residentialpurposes.EachsuchlotassoicLoroccupied
shallbesubjectto reassessmentbeginningwith thedateof suchsaleor occu-
pancy,andnewconstructionthereonshallbesubjectto reassessmentaspro-
vided above. When a departmentor agencyof the Commonwealthor a
municipality hasordereda sewerconnectionbanbecauseof a lack of ade-
quatesewagetreatmentfacilities, therealestateaffectedby theordershallbe
reassessedfor the durationof the order.The reassessmentshall be basedon
the valueof the bestuseof theland during the period of the reassessment.
New single andmultiple dwellingsconstructedfor residentialpurposesand
improvementsto existingunoccupieddwellingsor improvementsto existing
structuresfor purposesof conversionto dwellings, shall not be valued or
assessedfor purposesof realpropertytaxesuntil (I) occupied,(2) conveyed
to abonafide purchaser,or (3) thirtymonthsfrom thefirst dayof themonth
afterwhichthebuilding permitwas issuedor, if no buildingpermit or other
notification of improvementwas required,thenfrom the dateconstruction
commenced.The assessmentof any multiple dwelling becauseof occupancy
shall beupon suchproportionwhich thevalueof theoccupiedportionbears
to the value of the entiremultiple dwelling. As usedin this paragraph,the
word “dwellings” meansbuildingsor portionsthereofintendedfor perma-
nentuseashomesor residencesandthephrase“affectedby theorder” shall
be definedas the application for a building permit andthe denial to the
applicantof permissionto proceedwith thebuilding or constructionbecause
of asewerbanorder.

All assessmentsrequiredto be madeby the properassessorsin the year
betweenthetriennialassessmentshall bereturnedto theboardnot laterthan
thefirst Mondayof Septemberof the yearprecedingthe onefor which it is
made.
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Section4. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section13.1. Whenever, through mathematical or clerical error, an

assessmentismademorethan it shouldhavebeenandtaxesarepaidonsuch
incorrect assessment,the Board of Property Assessment,Appeals and
Review,upon discoveryofsuch error andcorrectionofthe assessment,shall
so inform the appropriatetaxing district or districts, which shall make a
refund to the taxpayeror taxpayersfor the periodofthe error or sixyears,
whicheveris less, from the dateof applicationfor refund or discoveryof
sucherror by the board. For the purposesof this section,in countiesof the
secondclass, “mathematical or clerical error” shall mean the difference
betweenthe assessmentascertified/oragiventaryearby theBoaretofProp-
ertyAssessment,AppealsandReviewand the assessmentupon which taxes
are billedandpaid. Reassessment,revision ofassessmentor certification of
assessmentwith or without application by the owner as a decision of
judgmentbasedupon the methodof assessmentby the board-shallnot con-
stituteanerror underthis section.

Section5. Section17.1 of theact, addedMarch6, 1956(1955 P.L.1224,
No.379),isamendedto read:

Section17.1. On or beforethe fifteenth dayof January,the Boardof
PropertyAssessment,AppealsandReviewshallcertify to theclerk or secre-
tary of eachpolitical subdivisioncoming within thescopeof this act, within
thecounty, the total valueof real propertyappearingin theassessmentroll
andtaxableby the respectivepolitical subdivisions.The time limit within
which thepolitical subdivisionis entitledto appealfrom the actions of the
boardshall commenceto runon thedaysuchcertificationis mailedorother-
wisedelivered.Citiesof thesecondclassmaysubmitappealsafterNovember
15, aslongasthereiscompliancewith sectionii ofthis act.

Section6. (a) Sections1, 2, 3 and5 of this act shall applyto appeals
initiatedafterJanuary1, 1987.

(b) Section4 of this act shall apply to errors discoveredon or after
January1, 1981.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


